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Notice b hereby giv n that th-- m. 

d rsigned has by orilpr of the < »i> iy 
Court of th i State of Oreg on for J i k 
s -n County, been duly ap; omted 
istrator of the eat -te of R hurt 
n ir, deceased. A l pe:s. s 
yla'ms i gainst said estate are 
notified to present the sama

< 4>ed, as require i by law, to the unde
signed at Medford, Oregon, within s 
(6) months from dale hereof; and a 
persons owing sail estate are here 
leip.ested to pay toe same immediate 
iy-

Dated: June 22, 1918. 
D. A. Bona;.

Administrator of the estate 
of Robert J. Bonar, deceased.

W, E. Phippe 
Attorney lor estate, 
ford, Oregon.
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Coffee Cultivation.
The P.i'llisli siiecessfttlly Introduced 

H i- i’t,!t:',.. > i.m of coll i e on the island 
<’f I'ejli ii, where it becmni' tin- founda
tion of tiie prosperity of Hint islnnd 
mid li ill where it passed to India 
where it was cultivated with success, 
especially In Hie districts of Madras 
nnd Malabar.

WAR BEGAN IN APRIL, 1913
Huge War 

Voted in
r

Credit Was in That Year
Germany and Supported 
by Socialists.

did tlie war begin? April, 
not August, 1914, as the press 

always Ims It, writes Charles Edward 
Russel in Harper's. The real declara
tion of war was made by tiie Germiit: 
reiclistag when it struck observing 
Europe dumb am! clilll by passing, an 
extraordinary war credit of 8250.000,- 
000; and to flint act of belligerency in 
a Him* of profound peace the six lnlists 
in tiie reichstag gave practically their 
support.

All men In tiie world accustomed to 
make upon (lie day’s news tin Intelli
gent diagnosis must have gasped nail 
stared nt tills portent. Unless tier- 
many deliberately planned now to 
bring down upon mankind Hie war her 
armament had silently threatened these 
many years, there was no good reason 
for this perilous saber rattling: cer
tainly none nppenred in file slate of 
Europe. Yet the socialists seemed to 
be for it; that was tiie incomprehen
sible fact.

August Bebel, then still active, was 
the ablest ami most famous of their 
lenders, and criticism from tunny lands 
seemed to goad hint into a defease. 
It was of n nature to chill the last 
hope In any friend of peace. .Two 
reasons he gave for the relchstag’s 
action. One wits that President Poin
care of France, who had been but new
ly elected, wits a warlike and danger
ous num. and no one could tell to what 
lengths lie might go. The other was 
that in the Balkan wars the Turks, 
taught by German officers, had been 
beaten by the Serbians, taught by 
French.

Th»' Judicious might grieve indeed 
when they came upon such an offering 
from such a source, nnd anybody able 
to read might see that war was close 
nt hand.
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ANGRY AT BEING DISTURBED I

Airedale Dc j ft Several Y gts P.'t'in 
taiiied Wild !'» detory L - in 

ths Yci'.ov.-tona Fsrk.

An ins'- ic-» of a do :’s r.-.nri- to ti > 
savage stole of his wolf ai:i.-’r' 
cume to light in I 'i-l-ruary in tin 1 
lovvstone National park when Scout 
Amlerson’s report of a trip into tl 
Buffalo Foil: country contained, under 
tiie heailh.g ol predatory animal- 
killed, a mention of oue mount:.in lion, 
one bobcat, four coyotes and an Aire- 
dale dog.

Tills dog, which probably wandered 
into tiie park from spine farm or set
tlement a few miles over th»- border, 
hits been living in the Yellowstone in 
a wild state for several years. 
Whether or not he fraternize»! with his 
cousins the wolves ami the coyotes 
can not be known certainly. No doubt 
lie lived as they live, at the expense 
of young and weaker deer and elk, and 
smaller prey. Probably he lived alone, 
against ail animal kind as tliey were 
against him. There are well-iiuthenti- 
ented instances of dogs thus returning 
to savage nature. It speaks well for 
Ids tenacity anil strength that, alone 
of ills kind in a country where all 
kinds of wild animals live still their 
natural lives, he survived. He may 
have been a dog of good pedigree.

Anyway, tlx- »log hml been seen at 
intervals for several years and vvns 
officially classed among tiie animals 
which, alone of all Yellowstone’s ani
mals, are sought and killed beeame 
destructive of the harmless animals 
which make of this national park the 
best-populated wild-animal preserve in 
the world.

MAKES STEEL HEAL ITSELF
Remarkable Machine Designed ar.d 

Constructed in French Workshop 
During the War.

One of the most remnrkable ma
chines ever built is in operation nt tin- 
great workshop in France, where the 
itoynl Flying corps repairs Its damaged 
airplanes. This machine, the only one 
of its kind, which was both conceived 
and constructed in that workshop, Is 
described by Gustave Rnhln in L'lllus 
tratlon ns one that makes wounded 
steel heal Itself In exactly the same 
way as wounded flesh heals.

It Is almost automatic, Is operated 
by electricity and uses galvanism ns 
its principle. It needs only one or two 
men to watch It, they being guided l,y 
a chart, showing in many colors the 
piece of metal to be repaired, the ex
act repairs necessary, the compo ition 
of the galvanic bath, the current need
ed, the diameter of the wires that con
duct It ami the time of immersion. All 
this is worked out mathematically to 
the minutest fraction and the machine 
does the rest.

It 1s used for restoring worn or 
broken parts of delicate motors, most 
of which are difficult to replace. When 
M. Babin saw It there were lying <>i: 
the talde beside It parts It had just 
repaired that would have cost 600 
ami much time to replace. In 
previous week it had turned out 
pieces, all of great importance, 
nothing less is confided to it.
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Old Gentleman Vastly More Annoyed 
at Constable Than He Was at Hun 

Air Raiders.

snlTereil 
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Take Care of the Dishes.
Don't smash crockery; Hie govern

ment 
tu re 
from 
Tiie
Industry was ordered rearranged 
divided, placing it on tiie basis of. 
Industry.

Besides crockery, tills Includes face 
brick, common and paving brick, terra 
cotta, roofing tile, floor and wall tile 
and sanitary ware which were < ur- 
talli’d 50 per cent.; hollow tile, sewer 
pipe and ilruin tile 25 pet- cent., mid 
stoneware, witlt tile exception of «-lien- 
leal stoneware, 15 per cent. Another 
order curtails Hie output of enamel 
ware 50 per cent.

This action Is declared to lie the fore
runner of similar curtailment of pr.-i- 
tically every Industry consid-red 
vital. Parts of tiie plants .-ill’, i-tcil 
bi' converted for war industries, 
men, materials and transportation
In' made available for war production.
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“He wasn't half angry," said a con- 
stalile to me. smiling reminiscently as 
he cast his ey<* over what remained— 
mostly top story only—of an old-fash- 
ioned hints»' which hail 
recent air raid. "You 
heard his languageI"

"Curious tiling,” I said, 
doesn't nppi'nr to be touched."

“Yes, that’s wlier»' It»' was,” said the 
constable. “Of course, we thought hi- 
was n casualty. We cleared away Hi»' 
rubbish, ami somehow or other got vy 
to Ills rooms with an nmbulnnce nnd 
th»' doctor. The door was closed, 
started prying it open. That’s 
tit»' fun started.

“Tit«' door was flung open, nnd
stood the old gentleman with a big 
book In his hands, his ‘specs’ on, nnd 
in a proper temper. I Just caught it 
glimpse of a cosy armchair drawn up 
to a blazing Are.

‘"What th«’ ------ does this nienn?’
he says. ‘Haven’t I been disturbed 
enough this evening? Get out of It. 
nil of ymt.’ And without troubling to 
shut his door, lie went back And sat 
down with his book beside th»' tire, 
muttering most awful. • Il gave me 
the biggest shock of th»» raid."—Lon
don Mall.

Use Splints of Wire Netting.
new kind of surgieill splint In 

takes 
he place of wood, has been put on 
the market, says the Popular Science 
Monthly. It has been tried ; nd offers 
ninny advantages. The steel enteiii 
Into the construction of this wov< 
wire splint Is so tempered that it i 
be molded by hand. Being galvmtlze. 
Hr- wire is sterilized and nt the .«,n i > 
time welded Into n single piece that 
etui not fray out nt loose end .

j the splint Is porous. It allows a certain 
amount of evaporation and nlr clrcnlit- 
tint» to the dressing ben. nth. which 
wood or planter does not. The pllnt 
comes rolled Ilk«» a bandage ami is 

i lighter nnd less bulky Hum wooden 
| splints.

A
which galvanized wire nettiti-, 

pince of wood.
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Island Known to Fame Bo
lt Wai Sita of Raleigh's 
Ill-Fated Colony.

Aithetle Plea Made by A-Ian 
•Vornan Fiore Th .n Her Fogli.n 

Sister Co-ld Refuse.

Both Louis XIV and XV Ruled Over 
Domain That Included Great 

V.'eetern Commonwealth.
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fli t.- str. i i li of sandy bench 
'indina lies li.ainok«.- island, 

e of Virginia Dare, tiie 
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rii was respon.'lble 
nil being placed on the 
fot in 15s5 he sent out 
d’tlon to America, r.r.il 
git winds of th»' .Wan

ship it|> on Roanoke is- 
f>'tint of the filmati-, Hie 

nnd Hie ubiquitous In
ml was voted as uniti
li«' <•• '-i.-ilsts, who pll< ' ell
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H ; l!:il. I-Ii v: s not discouraged. He 
ent out another colony, which consent- 

! Io stay, and tin- man in charge of 
I » xpeditlon returned with til»' glad 

news. Four years later, when Sir \Val- 
r It: l- igh sent him to report on the 

-rogress of tin- c< lony, h«‘ found on 
t!i<> Island no true - of settlers or set- 
t!eni«.it s-ve thi" inscription “Croatnn” 

•■ i ll on n tri '*. Sir Walter He n 
- '. e tip Ilie Ro.-inol;»' island project ns 
liopi'le'-'S,

1. i-nofie island has now been in- 
'-aliit '»l for nu ny years, chiefly by fish-

1 n and Ilf -sav. rs. The latter are 
n "i 'x s from Hie coast guard station 

, J’i-a Island, which Is separated from 
ltoaiiuke Island by tiie sound. I'ea 
--1 >ml. tiie only coast guard station in 
i!ds country manned by negroes, is off 

■ il' iigerons setion of th" const. A 
den-llct ship cast on Hie bench issue!:- 
d farther ii o the sands 1»y em-li 

Hile, ’ilie colored guardsmen have 
esialillslied an excellent record in 
a trying nml di.i geroits station.—C'hi- 
•.■■ ■■> Dally News.
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SEES FOR WAR MESSENGERS
Their Employment Is Said to Have 

Gene Far Beyond the Range 
of Probability.

A secret long cherlsbed In the Bril
'll ' .ir ilepnrtment has just been <lis- 

e. vered—the use of b»>es as messen
gers.

No Ringer will tiie aide <le enmp
■psi bis staggering hors»' through shot
.mil shell to curry tin- message to the 

l front. Instead lie will don Ids gloves 
j and mask, and, going to the portable 
j I ei'lilve linek of lieiulquarters, seize 
i one of flic faithful little insecis, ami

lend th" well-trained messenger 
through Hie air. ,

IVhoi ver possesses a receiving outfit 
alt read Hie secrets of tiie wireless;

one can cut th»' wires of the ordinary 
telegraph, and th»1 pigeon does not al
ways escape the bullet.

Therefore, other means have been 
sought. In America, the general stuff 
dreams of using as a dispatch bearer 
—th»' bee.

'Ilie bee, like Hie carrier pigeon, 
guided by its marvelous instinct, re
turns to (lie hive from wherever lie 
may be liberated. Tiny dispatches, 
which ean la» deciphered with tiie mag
nifying glass, can be attache»! to Its 
breast.

lint something better still has been 
found. By an ingenious process Hie 
wings of the tiny insect are sensitised, 
nml by means of microscopic photog
raphy Hie message is imprinted there
on.
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Fli»
nul she was »-re 
great hostile lim 
women wire the 
and th ■> coiilil 
country was at 
Til 
mu< !i to liersi If.

<mo morning ;
up an 
way s 
a in’d'llo-aged 
knitting at a 
lutes a writer 
And suddenly 
mid held out both of her hands.

“t>!i,” she cried, In very good Eng
lish, “will .voit not let me knit a few 
rows on that sock?”

Tiie English woman looked up. And 
her face was cold and rather hard. “I 
think.” she said, “that you would 
scarcely want to finit on tills soek ! 
For It 1.« going to tin 
—my husband!”

Tile little Austrian 
at the colonel’s lady, 
tears in li r eyes. 
In a low, shaking voice, 
have a son. 
Austrian army, 
son I do not think you would hate 
him! If I knew the colonel, your hus
band, I do not think I would hate 
him either. * * *” She paused for
a moment before she went on, mid 
then—-“now Hint Hie world Is torn by 
war.” she said, “wo women must do 
what We can to keep a little love in It 
* * * May I. perhaps, knit a
rows on the sock?”

Silently, but with tears In her 
eyes, the English woman handed 
the gray vtool.

a llttii' A tstrlan woman 
sslng Hie ocean on n 
r. JJust of tiie other 
wives of Englishmen 
not forget that her 
war v Ith Hu Ir land.

Ignored Iter, and she was left 
An»! yet—

• morning as she was walking
■ I down lie' deck In her solitary 
lie passed th»> steamer chair of 

English woman who was 
gray woolen sock, re

in the Christian Herald, 
she pints cd In her walk

English colonel

woman looked 
Ami there were 

“Listen,” she said 
“I, myself,

He is an officer In tiie 
But if you knew my

TIu»re were but two French kings 
win» ever ruled over Missouri, obxcrvi - 
the Kansas City Star. Tiie first of 
these was Louis XIV, for whom La 
Siilie took pi'session of tiie Missis
sippi river and of nil tiie country 
diaim-d by its tributaries. La Sall»' 
named the country Louisiana hi honor 
of his king. For gove: nmental pur
poses Hi»' whole of Louisiana wits at
tached to new France and Frontenac 
I ec.-itne Hie first governor, ruling over 
the hugest domain ever under the 
sway of one man on this continent. 
France owned th<> central part of (lie 
continent from tiie Gulf 
s» .is. Thus Frontennc became the first 
governor of the region that is now 
Missouri.

Hut It was In the reign of Louis XV, 
who succeeded Louis XIV, that Mis
souri received from France the first 
vivifying touches of civilization. Un
der tl.l ' reign tiie city of St. Louis was 
founded mid was named, not In honor 
of I.o iIs XV, who was no saint, but 
in honor of Louis IX, who then had 
been dead 500 years, and who was the 
most saintly king Franc»' ever hml.

New Orleans was founded, too. dur-. 
Ing Hi»' reign of Louis XV, and was 
named for the dnke of Orleans, re
gent for the young king, who was 
crowned at live years old. •
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OBEDIENT TO OLD COMMAND
Palestine Farmers Still Remember 

Biblical Injunction In Refer
ence to the Gleaners.

help pull up the 
or break c!T the 

other, called man- 
and supplied with

After the lentils and similar crops of 
the bean family have been gathered in 
by Hie Palestinian farmer, the barley 
harvest conies next, and lastly ilie 
when t.

When harvesting, the men wear a 
leather apron and sometimes a large 
padded glove. The women have none

I' il .- pr»>1.»'lion provided for them, 
says the Christian Herald. Sickles 
are of two kinds, one, tiie knloosli, Is 
■'mall and with quite a »ini! edge and 
is employed when the crops are short 
iml scanty. These do not cut tiie 
straw, but rather 
'train' by file roots 
brittle stalks.- The 
inti. Is much larger
short, slanting teeth, and is used on 
lie tall, well-grown grain fields.
Reaping with these simple imple

ments ami binding the sheaves with 
their own straw, a considerable 
amount is left behind and many of the 
ears drop off, but once the reapers 
':ive advanced, they, actuated by al
most religious scruples, will not pick 
'ip that, which hits been dropped, even 
though they be severely poor them
selves, for they unwittingly follow a 
command not given to them but to for
mer inhabitants, tiie tillers and reap
ers of this land: “Anu when ye reap 
Hie harvest of your land, thou slmlt 
lot
iters of thy field when thou 
neitlu-r siiiilt thou gather any gleaning 
if thy harvest.”

to the polar
•noie tile fir' '

CAN’T GET ALONG TOGETHER
V/om;n Won’t Work for Women When 

They Can Help It, Always Pre. 
ferring Men Bosses.

A “mere man,” writing In Woman’s 
Home Companion, makes this com
ment on women In business.

“Another reasoti I have noted why 
women don’t appropriate the big jobs 
is that most members of their own 
sex—to say nothing of the members 
of ours—would rather work for a man 
than a woman. Tiie most successful 
woman I know is the head of a big 
department in a very big l.-usiness. She 
knows that her feminine instinct is 
worth thousands to that business. Yet 
she is glad that tiie president of the 
business is a man; she wouldn’t tai:» 
the president’s J -!i if she could get it; 
and no mutter how much she’ believes 
in her own instinct, she 
ili.'tt there is an element 
in lite man that, working 
stinet. produces a perfect

“I hired a stenographer
stance, and assigned her to a woman. 
At noon of th»> first day she went out 
to lunch and did not come back, 
found a 
read: T 
woman.’ 
business 
Women
than work for women.”

recogtihfes 
of judgment 
with iter in 
combination 
once, for in-
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laconic note on her desk, 
won't take dictation from 
Any limn ar tiny woman 
ean give similar testimony,

would rather work for men
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Not Equal to It.
They bad not been married very 

long, hilt she bud grown cold nml list
less; so on»' evening, after sh»> had 
yawned about seventeen times, lie said ;

“You wi'in to bo so cold nnd Indiffer
ent. Malvina. Have you forgotten those 
happy days when I was paying you 
my addresses?”

“I should think I haven’t! I should 
think I haven’t forgotten those happy 
dnya. I never had less than three fel
lows every evening calling on me."

“But, dear, haven't you got me to 
puy you attention now?"

“Yes, I suppose I have. Yon are do
ing the best you know how; but 
don’t flutter yourself Hint you 
equal to three, do you?"—Stray 
rlea,

you 
are 

Sto-

nnd
of the sterna 
nation to sue 
propulsion to 
Englund -hot

Nation of the Steambeat.
Edward Hungerform, wilting of Hi" 

evolution of tiie steamboat In tiie Na
tional Marine, op ns ills argument 
witlt Hie following paragraph:

“The United States tins been 
still remains the tuition 
bu.it. She was the first 
cessfully apply steam 
boats, and even though
ahead of us in her development of the 
sterna vessel upon file salt sens -while 
we still citing rather proudly tu ow 
vaunted, clipper ships—we hml n g'. 
pi'ld»1 In tiie stemnbunts. big and little, 
which piled upon our Inlmul vvate'.-s. 
Ami tiie afi'ectlon that the stem, boat 
i; tint'd in the hearts of American 
more Hunt a centruy it lias never lost."

I

Obliterated Mattie.
“If I have to come in her»' again to 

speak to you children I shall punish 
yotl well, mind that!” warned mother, 
ungrily. “I don’t want to hear another 
sound from either of you today.” She 
vent back to lier work, anil a most un
hoped-for silence followed. Finally, 
going buck to the children’s room, she 
found Edna calmly playing with her 
dollie, but Multi»' hail ill 'appeared.

“\1 here Is little sister?" anxiously 
demanded mother,

“I’ll explain about her,” beamed 
Edna. “You ’meniLer you said you 
didn't want to heard another sound 
ff um either of us today, and I minded 
von nicely, but when I gave Mattie a 
tew pokes she got ready to commence 
screeching again, so I pushed her Into 
tiie closet nml locked Hie »loot* on her, 
and,” she triumphantly added, “you 
couldn't hear a sound out of her now 
if she screeched her head off.”

Too Much Sogp Bad.
Many persons abtis»- snap by mnklng 

a stiff, creamy lather In bathing, 
under tiie belief Hint this is ne-.-ee .sat -- 
to dissolve dirt that fills tin- pores < f 
th»' skin. On the contrary. Dr. Samm-l 
Dixon, health commissioner of Penn
sylvania, says very little soap is re
quired to break up dirt and t . rmit 
water to remove foreign substances 
from Hie pores so that glands may 
perform their normal function. Ex- 
ci siv«' us»« of soap usually tills the 
peres with fatty siihstiinees ami re
sults In Imperfect action of Hu» sweat 
glands, which Is recognize»! as a cause 
ef disease, especially of a respiratory 
nature.

Mongrels for War Work.
“Th«» psychology of tiie dog In war Is 

a subject to consider now that Hi»' 
military demand for dogs in growing," 

.••»il Cleveland E. Ellis, of 1; h. 
N. recently. I»ogs are invaluable 
In trench warfare. "Tliey scent the 
enemy’s approach. carry messages an 1 
locate tiie wounded. Tiie thoroughbred 

usually good at on«» or two 
Tin» pedigreed prize-wlnnln; 

mod to be looked upon, and not 
mr».
there is another dog..a ver) 

usi 'til dor, ami plenty of him. This 
is Hie «tray «Ing of the street, cur by 
gen i al repute and miscellaneous by 
breeding.”

dog is 
things, 
riti«* <>

• h n

i

make clean riddance of the cor- 
reapest,

To Save Foolish Motorist.
. The officials of the Long Island 

Ihvny have begun another year's 
amnaign to try and prevent motorists 

•Tom
rout

Long
ntes

Warmth Not In Surface.
“Tiie Britisher is just as warm

hearted and kindly and friendly ns we 
are,' writes llerbert Corey In Every
body’s, “but he must lie operated on 
wiili a ful! kit of tools before one find- 
it out.

“Not long ago I was riding with a 
young officer on the British front. He 
laid Just hoard that his favorite broth
er-in-law was located in some unknown 
village nem by.

“He wits quite ‘bucked up’ about It— 
I ma sure lie said bucked up—because 
this was a real brother-in-law. lie re
galed me with stories of the brother- 
in-law’s youth. He met friends amt 
asked where the beloved brother-in-law 
might lie found. Ity nnd by we ran 
across the brother-in-linv, standing 
knee-deep in mud in a particularly de
stroyed village. This Is precisely what 
tliey called to eaeli other:

“Fancy me tinding you here, old 
topi’ ‘ltipping, isn’t it? Come along 
mul have a peg.’ ”

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Ciaim Deeds,
( hat tel Mortgage,
Acknov lodgements, 
iteal Estate ontract,
Location Notice—Pincer,
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Real Estate A-nts Gmtraet,

\t reasonable prices. Weinteud adding 
lher blanks as fast a3 possible untii 
he line is complete. Blanks of special 
orm printed to older at short lutite
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BUSINESS CARDS,

GUS NEWBURY
Attorn» y-at-Law

Vili Practise in AU Courts in the State

MEDFORD, OREGON

I>. W. BAGSHAW

committing suicide by driving in 
of moving trains. Last year the 
Island had 109 grad«‘-crossing 
smashed by automobile drivers,

it was a favorite game to drive at ldgh 
i ee<l into these barriers, smash them 
nd then clear the track just a few 
act ahead of the oncoming I rain. Mon 
'ay’s newspapers usually carry long 
• isimlty fists resulting from foolhardy 
motorcar drivers, wito celebrate Sun- 
lay by going to eternity instead of 
heir intended destination. There are 

reckless .'rivers in every state and in 
very city of every state. Indianapo- 
is lias its share and sootier or later 
hoy v. lll learn that the game between 
lie automobile and the h.-coinollve Is 

an unequal one. The locomotive wins 
■very time.

A Smoke Inspector.
Tile president of n woman suffrage 

ru.iniztiuon is a mighty person. Dr. 
nn.i Howard Shaw spoke in the us- 

■embly hall of tin' v .'yponl hotel on 
lie opening evening of tiie annt i i e> n- 
ventli'n of th»' Womans Franchise 
l.e gue of Indiana. The room wn - 
iitlllt to hold 5o0 persons comfortably; 
lilit ali.-al . Ml were there that evening. 
'.Its. Richards Edwards of I’ertt, presi
dent of the franchise league, thought 
«lie detected an odor of smoke. From 
her position on the stage sin» sent a 
message to Miss Adali Ilttsli. of Kent
land, to investigate Hie source.

Miss Bush left the room for a few 
m nut's. Win'll she r» turneil slie sent 
t:p tn Mrs. Eduards the mes-nge;

“I have seen iibent the smoke. I have 
li:.d it stopped."—Indianapolis News.

Watches on Trim Ankles.
Residents of Newark, Del., suffered n 

sho< k the other afternoon when two 
well-known young women appeared on 
Main street v.earing ankle watches. 
Tiiere were several narrow escapes 
from accidents when drivers of auto
mobiles forgot (heir wheels in tiie ex
citement of the moment.

Nearly every store door and window 
held a rubberneck and repeated cnlls 
of "What time is it?” but the young 
Women did not seem to mind in tiie 
least th«* furore they were raising. 
They were nently nnd attractively 
dressed. They wore low shoes, with 
black silk hose, tiie watches strapped 
to their trim left ankles. One old resi
denter who got a closer view of the 
watches remarked:

“Well I be -------- . I have rend of
such things, but never saw It before, 
nnd right here at home.'
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Quiet Water Supply Pump.
A nlosei« ss water supply pump of 

-t'l-ill eapm'lty is deter tied in 1’oular 
'I . Ivin s Mi’- c-.lne. At n distance of

:i feet, It is claim'd, tiie only sound 
i Ii .d f» Hi»' hum of the motor 

It »'■ ri tes at a speed of 5» r -Vilia
ms a t Innte re.’ tb-'refore can be 

i> it driven. Tin pump Is supplied 
ith an nlr «'»wk and is used with 

vltlicr ojien or pressure tunk systems.

Argentine Meat-Packing Plant.
Some months ago n group of Patn- 

gonlan capitalists sought and obtained 
n concession from the Argentine gov- 
ernment to establish a packing plant 
In Rio Grande, in the territory of Tier- 
lit del Fttego, the sonthennost district 
of the republic. The plant was to fur
nish n market for the stock of the 
sheep nnd cattle owners of that dis
trict, nnd to stimulate the growth of 
the Industry there. The company or
ganized. brought in the necessary ma
chinery. nnd commenced nt once on 
the construction of the plant Itself. On 
February 20 operations were begun 
with the killing of 10.000 animals.
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NORTH ROUND TRAINS.

11

16
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Portland Passenger..........8:20 A.M

Oregon Express

Shasta Limited

6:20 P.M.
2:18 A.M

Pudding With Bugs.
The rice pudding with raisins in had 

appealed especially to th«» little three- 
year-oid Ruth, who passed lo r plat* 
for a second helping. "Man.ma," she 
said, “I want s.une more pudding with 
the bugs In It.”

.u ?. -1

11

17

nt Francisco Express.. .9:15 A.M

Shasta Limited................... 3:20 A.M
Ashland Passenger 4:35 P.M.I


